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RAILROAD VALUES DIVIDED

'Bute Board of Assessment Make. Iti
Apportionment to Counties.

SOME CHANGE FROM LAST YEAR

Man? Counties tiet t.rmm and Few
Men as Iteault of ew Method

of Making the Aaaes
mrnl.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 2. (Special.) Henry

Seymour, secretary to the State Board of
Assessment, has certified out to the va-

rious county clerks the alua of rail-loa- d

property aHHtned to each county.
Th tact that tne stale board changed
tna hveiein ot apportioning railroad prop-
erty lias lauwu tuts aiuailon returned
to several ol Ine couiiin-r-f lo be materi-
ally ciiunaed hum mil year. The loilow- -
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One-M- an Insurance Companies.

Auditor Barton has rounded a warning
to members of mutual Inxurnnce compan-
ies to be careful where they give their
proxies. He has received word that In
one conn any the secretary holds all the
proxies and therefore Is able to elect
the president, the board of trustees, the
auditor and all the other officers. He
has notified this company, that unless
somethln is done to corr-c- t this he will
apply to ti e courts to set ulde the election.
i nuer sucn communis ine secretary can
folic tin- - medical examiner to pass any
applicant he desires, and he can also
dlM'linrse the auditor If he falls to check
the uctouutH to suit the secietary.

oon Must In- - for Killing;.
After being out twenty-thre- e hours the

Jury In the Coon-Smit- h dumugt- - stilt rend-c.f- il

a verdict against the defendant for
fi.'W. tin the fust ballot five Jurors
wanted the r'a'nllff given Il.'i.0u0, the full
amount mu--d for. while two Mood far
acquliHl. After a weary night In the
jt. i lutim w line ine irui)ciuiurv viryi
up mar the 82 mark, the Jury agreed

that some damages should be
offend. Then the struggle came over the
amount. The five tlll stood for the full
amount, while live others were as low as
SJ.IXU and one for Sf.00. Coon was sued by
the administratrix of the estate of Miss
MinUh who was killed by. Coon's auto--

miiiiiie.
Mist? House noaai.

ludward Krhart. sentenced to ninety days
l lilt ...i ., .. !... .a ,.f his wife onh ..... . " - - -in jnu v b
May ', Is n free ir.uti. His lime was com-jnuu- d

to forty-eeve- days by Governor
Hialli lib.tigrr today after a hearing upon
the iiiillenllon of his wife.

Citlzt us of rknnett to the number of 196

ktaw k.kiuI a petition asking the state

big

Nebraska
Railway commission to have the Hurling-to- n

erect a depot at that place.
Mm. Mary Lyman Is said to he one of

the beneficiaries of the estate of Michael this amounts to taking private property
Walsn. who lft an estate valued at

Sim.oriO. and an organization of lawyers has
written to Secretary of State Junkln ask-
ing for Information concerning the death
of Walsh. The woman is said to he a
niece of the dead man. She lives In Man
chester.

Major W. F. Hammons of the Second
regiment. Nebraska National Ouard. has
appointed Harry R. Jones quartermaster
and Harry Deldlne sergeant major of his
staff.

Ludwlg Koreek, a gmrer on Pouth
Twelfth street, has been arrested for sell-

ing beer In his grocery store. Tt Is claimed
he sold a bottle to James Malone. city
detective. A search of the store revealed
a half barrel of the forbidden Juice.

Settlement of tite Debt.
Of the state debt which was paid off this

week, the Pheldon 1 mill levy, contributed
tl.20fi.l.'2.St. The act became effective In
July IMS and the first collections were
turned In the state treasury in October
of the same year. At that time the state
debt amounted to $2.37r,3!)S

Stole Own Child,
Goes to Jail

James Erskine Runs Away with
Girl Given to Wife by

Court.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., June
James Krsklne yesterday kidnaped

his own child and Is now In Jail, charged
with the offense. Sometime ago a divorce
was granted to hie wife and certain privi-
leges were given to Mr. Krsklne in regard
to visiting his little girl. These privileges',
It 1b charged, were abused, and later the
decree was modified and he was enjoined
from visiting or having anything whatever
to do with his child at any time. Yes-

terday, however, he violated the order of
the court and ook the child, saying he
was going to Hershey. However, he brought
the child to North 1'latte, where the
mother complained and he was placed un-

der arrest. His preliminary hearing was
held thla afternoon, and he was bound
over to the district court on the charge
of child stealing. Not being able to give
bonds he was lodged in Jail.

CABLE TRAMWAYFOR BIG FILL

Northwestern Will Adopt I nnscnl
Method In Work ear

Valentine.

VALENTINE. Neb., June 26. -(- Special.)
The new cut-o- ff and bridge that the

Northwestern la building here Is taking
shape rapidly, aa they have a large force
of men at work. Several concrete culverts
have been built and one that cost about
110,000, over which there Is to be a big
fill, and the method that they are going
to use In making tne fill Is one that they
use very aeldon, as It Is very seldom that
they find a place where It Is practical to
do so. Two big cables will be stretched
from the top of one hill to the top of the
other across the valley, on which a track
will be laid and the small engines and
dump cars will be run out and the dirt
will be dumped down Into the valley with
out the use of any trestle, work at all.
The cables weigh several thousand pounds
apiece.

BABY DROWNS IN WATER TANK

Leaned Over Edge of Tank
Fell In Head

and

MASON CITY. Neb., June K. (Special.)
Carl A. Newman, the fifteen-month-ol-

child of Mr. and Mrs Charley Newman
who live eleven miles southwest of here,
was drowned In a watering tank Wedneg.
day. A short time before the mother found
his lifeless body In the tank, he was play
Ing with the other children. It Is supposed
that he was leaning over the tak. playing
with the water and fell in. Services were
held at the M. E. church In Mason City
and h's remains Interred in the Mason
City cemetery.

HOLDS PARK STATI'TB IXYALID'

Supreme Conrt Seta Aside Tart of Law
Relative to Appraisement.

BEATRICE. Neb., June 28. (Special fel
egram.) The supreme court has reversed
the decision of the district court In the
case of Eunice H. Wllber against the city
of Beatrice, whose property was condemned
some time ago for park purposes by the
city council. Judge Pemberton granted an
order restraining the board from apprals
ing the property, but later dissolved the
Injunction, and another board was ap
pointed, which met and assessed damages,
Mrs. Wllber then secured a temporary In
Junction from Judge Raper, who also dls
solved the injunction when the case came
to trial. The case was carried to the

court. The attorneys for Mrs. Wll-

ber secured an order restraining the board
from ratifying the action of appraisement
until the case was heard. The court, in Its
decision, holds unconstitutional that part
of the statutes of Nebraska which auth
orlrcs the city council of cities of the first
class to appoint a second set of appraisers
and which requires them on the day fol
lowing their appointment to meet at the
place designated for the meeting of the firs

Js made bv the Goodrich' Co. All senmless tube. Every
foot warranted.

LAWN
Triton, Torrent, Cascade, Whirlpool and Artesian are all

M' O
sellers.

E
Goodrich Hose has no competitior, either in price or quality.

Bronze, Pearl and Black Wire Cloth

Jas. Morton & Son Co.
Hardware and Tols. iil-1451- 3 DodfJC St.

Nebraska

27, .1

board of assessors and without
further notice, to for
park purposes. In the opinion of the court

without due process of law.

Bogus Officers

TTIE OMAHA SUNDAY BKF: JUNK 1000.

proceed,
appraise property

Rob Lincoln Man

Pretended Marshals Take Money from
, C. B. Tate, Asserting it Was

Counterfeit.

CHICACio, .Tune ?. inpeclal Telegram )

Two men pretending to be Vnlted States
deputy marshals are sought by the police
on a charge of having robbed C. B. Tate
of Lincoln, Neb., of $100 yesterday In a
room at 218 West Madison street. They al
leged his money vas counterfeit and threat
ened his arrest.

JAIL FOR AUTO SPEEDERS

rhrnska City Councilman - Would
Abolish Fines, Which Are

Not F.rTectlve.

NF.BRASKA CITY. Neh., June M (Rpe-clnl- .)

Councilman Frank Carson la having
an ordinance drafted by which he proposes
to send to Jail, Instead of fining, all auto-mobllls- ts

who violate the speed ordinance.
for here all of those who have been ar-

rested and fined have had their receipts
framed and hung up In their offices or
places of business. He wants to put a
stop to all fast running on the streets.

HERMAN ROCHE ODER ARREST

Slayer of Frank Jarmer MnM Begin
Ilia Ten Years Sentence.

MADISON. Neb., June 2. (Special Tele
gram.) Sheriff J. J. Clements of Madison
county received a telegram this morning
from the clerk of the supreme court com-

manding him to Instantly procure and com-

mit to Jail Herman Boche, who was sen
tenced to serve ten years In the penlten
tlary at Lincoln for the killing of Frank
armer at Norfolk about two .years ago,

and who has been out on ball for over a

ear awaiting a decision of the supreme
court. Boche Is now in the custody of the
hrrlff, having bade adieu to his family at

his home on his farm, southeast of Nor
folk, at noon today.

While the sheriff has not received
mandate from the supreme court, yet the
telegram Is taken to mean that the sen- -

ence of the district court Is affirmed and
Boche must go to the penitentiary.

Boche shot Jarmer, a saloonkeeper after
a night In a resort at Norfolk, May 1, 190

Boche wanted to walk home and Jarmer
tried to force him Into a hack. Boche
fired four shots at Jarmer, killing him.

Suspicions Characters at Madison
MADISON. Neb., June 26 (Special.)

Deputy Game Warden J. B. Donovan was
notified this morning by Herman Boche
that some strangers were fishing upon his
premises In violation of the law. Mr. Dono
van at once drove out to Mr. Roche's place
and learned that' the parties had stolen
Mr. Boche's boat and put down the river,
The strangera were suspicious looking
characters and Judging from their discrlp
tlon, Warden Donovan Is of the opinion
they are crooks hiding from Justice; but
having to keep an appointment In a mat
ter of investigation on the main line of
the lTn!on Pacific, west of Columbus, he
was unable to make a thorough search for
them. The people are becoming aroused
to the matter of enforcing the game laws
of the state. Today Mr. Donovan received
calls from points asking blm to come
and Investigate.

Woman Aeeuavd of Stemllna; Bible
HASTINGS. Neb., June S. I Special Tele

gram.) Claus Lay, a wealthy farmer of
Hanover township, has filed a charge of
burglary against his daughter, Sarah
Merkle, and her divorced husband, Joh
Merkle, accusing them of maliciously
breaking into his home and stealing
Bible. The trial Is set for July 9. De
fendants gave bonds today for $600 each
Mrs. Merkle admits taking the Bible, but
Insists It Is her property, and that sh
did not enter the home by force. Som
weeks ago Mr. Lay filed complaint
against his daughter to have her commit
ted to the state asylum at Lincoln as
dipsomaniac. Mrs. Merkle was dismissed
at the end of the trial, lasting several
day.

Otoe Poultry Show.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. June 28. (Spe

clal.) At a meeting of the Otoe Poultry
and Pet Stock Show association last even
ing, It was decided to hold the annu
show December A committee com
posed of Mrs. J. G. Mullls and Mrs. Charles
Ixiwery of Dunbar, R. Bobbett of Thur
man, la., and Mrs. J. C. Watson, Mrs.
Flack Black. A. B. Hucklns, R. W. . Kelly
and T. F. Lawrence of this city to roak
all arrangements and have the manage-
ment of the show. Larger purses and
more of them will be hung up this year
than lajft.

l.lttle Ulrl Badly Hart.
PERU, Neb.. June 26. (Special.) Little

Isabella Majors, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Majors, living west of
town, was tha victim of a very severe acci-
dent Thursday evening. While riding on a
cyclone cultivator with her father she fell
off, and one of the knives struck her,
severely rutting her limbs Just above the
heels, severing the tendons. Drs. Reed and
Vance wer called and aewed up the
wounds and the little girl Is now rest-
ing easy.

Regents Examine Farm Bite.
VALENTINE. Neb., June 28. (Special.)

Three regents from the State university
were here all day yesterday looking for
a location for an experimental farm and
were very favorably impressed with what
they saw.

Nebraska Newa Xotea.
MYNA RI Rev. W. B. Cornish of New

Jersey is the new Methodist minister here.
PI.ATTfMorTH Sheldon Is

expected back soon from Mississippi, where
he spent the winter.

PLATTPMOl'TH-Lou- ls Born hss pur-
chased forty acres of the Senator Thomas
farm, about three miles west of Platts-niout- h.

for 150 per acre.
NEBRASKA C1TT-- B. M. Rolfe and wife

of this city on Monday will celebrate their
fiftieth wedding anniversary. They came
to Nebraska City In I860.

ALMA Alma will hold a celebration Sat
urday, July J. One of the features adver-
tised is a big sham battle by Company L,
Nebraska National Guard.

GOTHENBURG A big celebration Is
planned for on Monday, July t. About
il.UUO has been raised by tha Duslnesa men
for the entertainment of the crowd.

OOTHENBl'RG Sneak thieves have been
quite numerous the last few weeks. Sev-
eral houses have been entered. At one
place 10 worth of Jewelry was obtained.

NEBRASKA CITT Tha park commis-
sioners have received from the govern-
ment one of the large Spanish cannons.
which will be placed In the new citypar.

UKATlUCE-t'- el Mjnoa,nlih ot the VU

Nebraska
ler neighborhood lot a flner In the
gearing of his threshing machine the
other day. His hand vat badly cut and
lacerated

PLATTSMOt'TH -- Mis. William Carroll
a pioneer settler In Cass county, has
passed away. She was born in Kentucky
on February I. IMS. and l survived bv a

husband and ten children, five sons and
five daughters.

NEBRASKA CITY-- R M Rolfe and
wife todsv celebrated their fiftieth wed-
ding annlversarv. It was a rmtet affair,
onlv their Immediate family being pres-
ent. They have been residents of this city
all of these years.

NF.HR SK A CITY So far this week over
four Inches of rain has fallen In this
section of the county. Much of the crops
on the low lands have been overflowed

and destroyed and some of the corn
fields have been badly washed.

NKPRASKA C1TY-F- rlt Nlcklas. cash
ier of the First National bank of Mra- -

uee and Miss Grace Sargent of Lincoln
re to be married at the latter nameil place

on June 28. They will taRe an eastern
trip after which they will make their home

Syracuse.
WFSTON J. J. Wolta has been forced

to close his cigar factory on account of a
trlke among his employes. He states
hat the strike will not affect him very

serh vslv as he has enough cigars on hand
o supply the present orders for the 's

big holiday.
KFATRICK Samuel Wright. an old

resident of Heatilce who suffered a stroke
f apoplexy last week, died

night Iecensed was born August IS,
1827. st Camden. N. Y. He came to
Beatrice In 1802. where he has since re- -

ided. His wife died years ago.
NEBRASKA CITY Judge H P. Travis
as been 111 for some time and has dis- -

harged the petit Jury for the term and
111 not call another Jury until the Pep- -

ember term. It mav be that there will
be no June term of the court unless the
Judge Is better by next Monday.

At. MA Frank N . Stevens, the present
countv clerk. Is being petitioned by his

to to
" -will a

exercises movln?

the in

gram was unusuallv
reflecting much unon the ef- -

orts Superintendent and his
or

Carroll got a
clerk the court

Lincoln to Stevens,
stabbed Ben last and was

the district court last fall to
two years In the penitentiary. Stevens

under the the
supreme court.
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MOON PLANET, SAYS SAY ANT

Astronomer Upsets Theories
Regarding Satellite.
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Boy's Body In Hlver.
CHICAGO. June 2 --Ths body of Fell

Kmlecek, years old. who disappeared from
his home her ednean:ay ana It w
feared had been accidentally locked In
boxcar and taken from the city, waa ir
covaxed from tha Chicago rlvsr today.

IALF-MINUT- E STORE-TAL- K

Two men came In hrre early Tuosilny morning anil nsl.t tt to po.

a certain $15 rutt dlsrlavod. In our wl.ulow. Suit! thy hail iihscrvoil
erery dlsplav In town and docldrd that this sioro's milts looked the
best. Each one bought a suit because, na they ntd. "The suits in your
tore are as good as the suits In jour windows."

1 ii

Just
Two
Kinds
of
Clothes
Stores

vnt

THE HUMti OF QUALITY US

One sssumes that ths
public knows nothing about
clothes, the other assumes
that the public knows
everything. that
you are as wise on the
clothes as we are
we invite you In to see
how we are conducting this
store, feeling sure that once
you try our way of clotit-i'n- g

store service, the other
fellow will have some little
trouble convincing you that
our way Isn't worth while.

VESTLESS SUITS

For Torrid Days
It has never been your good
fortune to select feather-
weight summer clothes
from so a line as
we are showing. Any fa-
bric you like, any color that
becomes you, any style you
desire, and a price to sat-
isfy any purse.

$10-$13-$15-$- 20

1

THE NEW STORE

CLOTH
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ATTRACTIVE VACATION

TRIPS

MVm

EAST
The thirty day low special round trip rates eatit afford the best chance In

years for an extended tour the East: .

New York City and Return, standard routes $43.0
New York City and Return, other desirable routes $40.50
Atlantic City and Return $40.70
Portland, Me., and Return, tnrougn tjanaaa ana m. i,wreii unci irnuu, m

through Boston S42.3r
noston and Return, all direct routes $40. GO
Montreal and Return, through Canada, Including St. Lawrence River

trip aU.&U
Alexandria Hay, Thousand Islands $37.70
Muskoka Lakes, Ont 93U.U.
Grand diverse route tour of the East, one way through tne Virginias, uki

Point Comfort, Norfolk, Ocean trip to New York, other direction direct
routes S49.40

Same trip through Virginias, Old Point Comfort and Ocean trip Boston,
-- .i ji i ji.., ;. 9ftULIier uiicvuuu uucii.i i 7ua.a.w

The above are illustrative rates. Proportional thirty day excursion rates
to many other eastern destinations.

lit

of

to

ALL SUMMKR KASTKRX EXCURSION'S '
(Return Limit, Oct 31.)

Mackinac Islands, via all rail or rail and lake through Chicago .... $31. 80
Roston and Return, (side trip to New York, small coat) S5S.UO
Portland, Me S5H.OO
Atlantic City $55.0M
Iluffalo, one way via Chicago and tour of the Lakes via Northern Steamship

Company's Steamer "Northland $544. 50
The above are Illustrations. Attractive reduced rates are daily in effect

with all summer limits to Wisconsin, upper Michigan, Canada, and, in fact.
to all of the various eastern and Atlantic Coast Summer resorts. Let me help
you plan the best trip at the least cost, and arrange your transportation on
one of our three dally highest class Chicago trains.

J. D. REYNOLDS, C. P. A.,
1502 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Telephones Douglas 3580; Ind.

expresses In a limited degree only, the magnificence of the
scenery in me uanaaian Kocnies vieweu nruui w u

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION
Stopover without extra charge at the famous reaorta:

Banff Laks Louise Field Glacier.
Thla "Land of Enchantment" la reached only by tha

Canadian Pacific Railway
Through trains to Seattle from St. Paul dally at 10:30 a. m.
Low Sxoursloa Tares from all places to Seattle and all Puget
bound cities and return.
Alaska and return from Vancouver $6. by Can. Pacific
steame. Tickets ror sale by averts of all railways.
(Send for literature and Information.

A. C. Shaw. General Agent, Chicago.
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